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VISITS THE EAST SID

Prcsidont Uoojovclt Attends Itenti'i-lica- ti

Club Itannuct.

GUARDED BY liOLlCI-.- .

Congressman Mttlzcr, Ono of (JuorJ",
Said He Was a Democrat, Inn I'..- -

dorsed Incentive lit Some

of Ills Ac's.

New York. Feb. 15. After two darV
receptions und dinners In New Yor.t
City, President Roosevelt left over the
Pennsylvania road for Washington

The events of Tuesday Included u re-

ception at the University club nnj
Ut night the event- of ills vIhIi, tlu din-

ner given by tlio Hungarian Republican
club at the testaumnt "Little Hung ry"
oh the Eatrt Side, where a president li

never been before. The fact that ilr
Roosevelt was to visit places where iv
hiB not been alneo-h- was governor c
New York, and where no other prcsl-den- t,

while In office, has boon. l?rt tu
unusual police precautions, but nothlt g
untoward happened.

'From the lime the president arrived
on the East Side tonight until his de-
parture the greatest precautious ueie
taken for his safety.

When the president drove up to Little

CO.NOItESSUA.X WtLLIAU SUI.ZKU.

Hungary be fulfilled n promise mnde
to members of tho Hungarian Rcpuh-llia- n

club several years ago
In the ctirr' ge with the president

iere Marcus Tlraun, presMnt of ih
HimgaiVm Republican club, wihhs
pi'"f Mr, RooeveIt was; Pol'e

ITcAUoo and Hecret'irv I.oib.
Amid cries of "CUJ-- " and pit --

irg if the "Star Snnnglf .1 Ua nisr." Mr.
Ti.i'iii proposed ihe proslderfu health.

"t pietont" lie said, "the i:i mi
jjl' ft everybody a square deal, nu moVv.
no less.''

Th'i appl.i'ise was v1 Un

president arae and tact the iTowded
room, and ils remaps nfri' ill i ally
PTt'oudt'C

Congressman Sulrer dellverd a
speech which excited great enthmbam
Opening his remarks by a tribute ft tiw
Americanism of President Roosevelt,
who he docli rod to be president of tho
whole people. Mr. Sulzcr avowed that
although he was a Democrat and al-
ways would be one, ho would continue
to ardently support President Roose-Tcll'- s

fight for certain needed refonns
Continuing, "Mr, Sulzer said: "l

li '1 stund by him In his fight against
the senate oC th eUnlUd States. He is
Tight In the seeatorlal controversy and
3 believe the American people will up-
hold and sustain him in his fair and
Just contention."

LIVES AT LOWELL.

Oackeon Regarded by RoiidenU of That
City as Being EcMntric.

towell. Moss, Feb. IB William
"Waldorf Jackson, Jr., who nought to
mv a talk at New York Tuesday with
President Bosevelt about governmental
reforms. Is well known In this city,
where he has resided' for many years,
lie Is regarded ad an eccentric, but In
no respect a dangerous person.

His persistent claim that he has a
mission to icfovm the national politics
nnd that some day he expects to

for a long time have been
familiar to Lowell residents. He has
announced his candidacy independent
of any party or persons on several oc-
casions. Jackson was fortnrrly a trav-
eling preacher, but was never ordained
so far ns known. There Is not Hotel
Hamilton here. Jackson lives at a
hoiiTfjjng house, but has no regular

SISTERS BURNED.

Frightful Fate of Two Young Girls Five
Miles South of Texarkana.

Little Rock, Ark.. Feb. 15. A special
to the Gazette from Texarkana says
that Marguerite, aged sixteen years,
and Mamie, aged five years, daughters
of nttlan Brewer, n fanner living nvo
inllea tiouth of here, were burned to
death. Mamie was standing In front of
thf nre when her dress caught Are,
growing to a big blaze In half a min
ute. She ran screaming Into the yard
hut was pursued by her sister, who, In
a hemic but fruitless effort to save her,
sustnlned such injuries that she died
foi- l- hours later. Mamie was fright-
fully burned and died In halt on hour.

Due to Exposure.
Austin, Feb. IB. The body of Miss

Malona Branon of Cumby, Hopktnn
county, who had been an Ihmate of the
ntate lunatic asylum for six montha
nnd who escaped from that Institution
on last Friday, was on found In u field
near this city. The unfortunate
woman had died from cold and expos-
ure She was forty-Ov- e years of age.

Frozen to Death,
Georgetown, Tex., Feb. 15. James

McUeynolds, aged seventy ycaW, with
a large family here, wai found dead at
a wood camp near Georgetown. Ie
Is supposed to have froen to death
Ho had made application to enter the
Confederate home at Austin.

GULLIVAN EXPLAINC.

Tells Why Himself and Father Were
Convicted of Manslaughter.

Washington, Feb. IB. After admit-ln- g

on the floor of the house Tuesdnj
that himself ami father had bren con-

victed of manslaughter, CohTressman
Culllvar. muted the clrctiinstir. es. ;If
slid haw father, who was proprietor ol
the Central House, nl Cambridge Masi.
ejcctPii nn Intoxicated man and tV
latter broke a window endeavoring tc
enter His father dfMan4ed pay fot
the d'image, the man r fused to reim-
burse tl. eider SullUan and a fight fol-
lowed. Ho went to his father'u inst-
ance. The man was knocked down and
his head struck a curbstone, tfoith

The father was convicted ol
manslaughter pjvl served- eighteen
monthd, when he war pardoned. The
congressman was convicted, but neither
fined nor sentenced. The trouble oc-
curred Nrv. 21. 1885, and the man died
three days later.

Texas Items.
Washington, Feb. 16. House omni-

bus public hulldlng bill makes the fol-
lowing authorizations for new build-
ings sites and for Increase In cost ol
buildings already authorized for Tex-
as: Tyler. $40,000; San Antonio, $40,-00- 0;

Gonzales, $50,000; Texarkana,
$100,000, Nacogdoches, $25,000.

Agricultural Bill Passes.
Washington, Feb. 15 Senate passed

the agricultural apprpprlutlon bill.

MORE COMPLICATIONS.

Lack of Coal Threatens to Tie Up the
Iron Industry.

St. Petersburg, Fob. 14. Accumula-
tion of wheat and other freights In
southeastern Russia on account of the
Inability of shippers to procure, cars,
which, have been withdrawn for trans-
portation of troops and munitions, Is
now furthor complicated by tho lack
of coal for manufacturing purposes,
thnvitnntnr- - t tin itt Ihn Irnn trwltint-- ,.

Vast accumulations of coal exist In the1
Donctz region, and Prlnco Hllkoff... ,1"c, nolc'' 7",c" '" eJ "nej
minister of railways, has gone there by Hannah & Hop,a tn 0,dMt lheto try and straighten out matters. 5 ny, n

. Nearly the guests were from wost- -

FOUR BELOW ZERO.

Chattanooga Poor Suffer and Price of
.

Coal Has Been Advanced.
Chattanooga-- , Tenn., Feb. IE. The

m?an temperature early Tuesday was of Ircmen reached the roof of the the-- 4

"ler 'be cmokestack on the roof of thedegrees below zero-- the coldest for Brovoort Houso collapsed and manyyears. There is great suffering here flrenien narrowly escaped injury,
among uie poor ana u is announced,
that dealers will be compelled to ad
vonce tho price of coal on account of.
tho unprecedented demand and short-
age ot supply. Telegraph and tele-
phone companies have very few wlre3
working out of Chattanooga and near-
ly tilt trains arc delayed.

At Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, Feb. 15. The Intense

cold continued Tuesday, official tem-
perature reaching R below zero. Along
tho river the situation continued se-

rious nnd river men anxiously watched
the accumulations of heavy Ice, which
threatens disaster when the breakup
comes. There has been;much suffering
among the poor, although prompt re-

lief Is being given by charitable or-
ganizations.

IMMENSE ORDER.

One Million Dollars Art. to Be Expend-
ed For Locomotives.

City.
City, Mexican and Orient road has
placed In tho eutt an order for loco
motives to eott $1,000,000. to be ready
for delivery by January next. Befote
next fall the committee expected to be

cattle in Its cars from Texas
and Oklahoma to'Katisas City. A pas-
senger servlp also. Will be given be-
tween thin city and Hwectwater, Tex
I'ntll the company's own rails are lall
i.ito Kansaw C'ty the trar.kt of the
Missouri Pnflflc lallway from Osage
City will be ,

IRRIGATION BILL.

Taken Up In Lower House and Poised
Without Opposition.

Guthrie, Feb. 15. the lower house
the Grandy Irrigation measure was
taken up, the rules suspended and
finally passed without opposition. The
bill covers conditions so that Okla-
homa can use the 12,500,000 reclama-
tion fund to her credit for public lands
sold. Irrigation are wanted in
Kiowa, Comanche, Greer Roger Mills,
Day, Dewey, Woods Woodward and
Beaver counties. The bill simply cov-
ers the requirements demanded by the
government before the leclamatlon
fund can be used.

OKLAHOMA STOCKMEN.

Meet in Tenth An'ual Session at City
of Guthrie.

Guthrie, Feb 15. Tenth annual
meeting of the Oklahoma Livestock

was held here. The principal
topic was the terrible cattle losses. It
Is 'estimated that from S0.000 to 50,000
have perished. Owing to the cold
weither there was less than 40J mem-
bers present Tuesday.

Engineer Cremated.
Che-lsea- I T Feb. 15. Powerhouse

of the Cherokee Oil and Gas company
hero was destroyed by Arc. John Mnn-Ife- e,

the engineer, was cremated.

Commuted,
New Orleina, Feb 15. Iouis Henry

Sojourn, convicted for killing Robert
Reld, a dry goods clerk from Galveston
and sentenced to be hanged Feb. 17,
vn Commuted to life Imprisonment
by Oovernor Ii'anchurd.

Twenty-Secon- d Ballot.
Jefferson City. Mo. Feb. 15 Twenty-secon- d

ballot for United States sen-
ator resulted; NoIArlnghaus, 03; Cock,
rell, 69; Kerens, 11; Pettljohn, S; Flnk-elber- g,

1; Clarke. 1.

Earthquake Sliockt.
City of Mexico, Feb. 15. Several

sharp phockn or eaithquuke accomp--nle- d

by subterranean noises are report-
ed from Otaotepec, state ot Gerro,
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FIREFIGHTERS WOK K

Despite the Terrible. Climatic Owrli- -

Uons the Large Slructnru Was'
Xot Totally Oniiiiu'd, but

Loss Ib Creat,

Chicago, Feb. IE. Fire partly de-

stroyed the Brevoort House, 143-14- 5

Madison street, at an early hour Tues-
day, causing a loss ot $100,000 to the
building and hotel furnishings and
forcing 1B0 guests to make n- - hurrll
departure. The flames, which burned
for noarly an hour, burst through the
roof of tho building after tho fire was
thought to have been extlngulshol

Tho fire, which started from crossed
electric light wires about 2:30 o'clock,
was discovered by a bell boy, who wna
almost overcome by smoke, but arous-
ed tho guests and employes of the ho-

tel. When tho llremcn reached the
sceno the flames had eaten their way
through the third floor and hod made
considerable progress upward through
tha walls. The smoke, which w.w
dense, hampered the firemen hi their
work, while the guests were scamper-
ing by every avenue of escape to reach
a place of safety, and the hotel em-
ployes were kept busy In arousing
them by telephones In the rooms.

While fighting the flames In the ho-
tel barroom three firemen were Injur-
ed, one seriously, by the collapse of
the celling. The fire won mostly con
fined to tho roar of the building, which
wasjfutted from basement to roof

ern states.
The firemen were sent to the roof

?f tl,e raSae and tons of wo- -
ter were poured onto the burning
structure.

Shortly after the first detachment

ice covered tho walls of the build
ing and the long lead of hose carried
by the firemen became Imbedded In
tho Ice. Because of the cold the Ore-m- en

worked In relays.
As the firemen with their hose came

running through the halls the guests
came pouring out of their rooms and
the halls were filled with excited
nueits, In all stages of undress, hasten-
ing to the office and the street. The
employes ot the hotel behaved in the
most admirable fashion and lent every
assistance to the people as they cainf
running down the stairs and Into the
elevators. They were assured that
there was no Immediate danger and
that there was ample time for all to
escapo without trouble.

Some few women ran Into Madison
street in scanty clothing, and believing
that the fire was amounting to noth
ing, to the hotel to finish
dressing. The rapid Increase In the
number of engines called to the scene
alarmed them once more, however, and
they fled to the street. A number of

to Hotel Morrison, but half a square
wnero mcy wore intra jur.

and the watchmen In a number ot
office buddings adjoining the Brevoort
threw open their doors and allowed
the frightened guests' of the hotel to
seek shelter In the hallways.

A number of guests ventured down
the fire escapes. Among them were
Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Bortx of Rochester,
N. Y. They jumped ten feet from the
lower end of the fire eecape to the
ground and were considerably" bruised.
The police took them to the central
detail office In the city hall. Mr. and
Mrs, A. P. Campbell of Marltn, Tex.,
also went downC Are escape.

W. D. Howard, In room !14, was
partly overcome by smoke and could
not be aroused until an employe of the
hotel had dragged htm from his bed
and half way across his room. O. W
.Tarr of this city and O. A. Taylor of
Texas, who occupied rooms on the
second floor, were almost overcome
and reached the street only with dif-
ficulty.

UNWELCOME VISITOR.

Wished to Confer with the President
Relative to Reforms.

New York. Feb. 16. The first at-

tempt of nn unwelcome visitor to call
upon President Roosevelt since his ar-r'v- al

In " New York occurred early
Tuesday, when a man who called him-

self William Waldorf Jackson, Jr.. or
Lowell. Mass., called at the hom of
Douglass Robinson. 422 Madison ave-
nue, where tho president stopped for
the night, end asked to have his card
sent to the president. Secret service
men and policemen on guard about
the entrance informed the man that
the president had not yet arisen and

j asked him to call again He was not
arrested, but went to a hotel, anylnj
he would return later to the noblnson
home.

In answer to a question as to his
J identity and why he wiinled to see the

president, jacKson saia no wisnea 10
confer with the president as to re- -
formi, n the government and that he
waa a ed candidate for the
presidency In 1896, 1900 and 1904. He
declared that ho was proprietor of
Hotel Hamilton In Lowell. Mass. His
movements are being watched by the
police.

River Man Dies.
St. t,ouls. Feb. 15. Peter Wlrti.

agetd fifty-seve- n, one of tho oldest
river men of St, Louts, and also one.
of the few survivors of the wreck ot
the steamer W, R. Arthur, whose bo'l-er- s

exploded In January, 1871, when
over 100 persons lost their' llyes near
Memphis, Is dead at his home here.

Mra. James Logan was fatally burn-
ed at Houston,

Kansas Feb. 15 The ""IT"Knnsathe guests of the Brevoort hastened ,

hauling

In

systems

Sontence

returned

LAHOE TAX.

Procuring Assignment of Future Wagei
Roquirss Great License.

Austin, Fb. 16. House committee on
reyenuu ard- taxation reported favor- -

ablv house bill by Mr. Lave of Dallat
and others Imposing $5600 occupation
tax upon those engaged In denllfg In ot
procuring nsslgnmcnln of futtne v. egen
Mr. Wllmrtth'a bill placing n ta:: on
capital, surplus and undivided profit
of banks, and pcrmltlng tax iiTps,ors
to collect delinquent taxes b) lovylns
upon pioperty In another tountj.

Houso pasaed following by unarjriious
vote; .

'Whereas, Texan la a long dlstnjicc
from the manufacturing and mrrket
centers of tno United State?, and the
high lnterstao rates how belna charged
to Texas comon points make an
amendment to tho lnterstao commerce
law Increasing the powers" of th Intor-stae- t

commerce commission so os to
enable said commlsilon to ascertain and
enforce reasonable freight rates, ono
of deep concern to our people; therefore
be It

"Resolved, by the house of renressnt- -
tlves', the senate concurring, That we
Indorse the action of our members of
congress In voting for a bill to Increftso

powers of the Interstate commerce
commission, und we Invoke the assist-
ance of our senators In securing the
passage of such needed legislation
through tho Henato of the United
States. We also commend tho splendid
presentation of the necessity for grant-
ing moro power to tho intei state rom-mor- ce

commission made by a distin-
guished citizen of Texas. Hon. Sam
Cowan of Fort Worth, and wo express
our gratification and approval of the
firm and courtigcwus course of tlife
president of the Uultod States lit re-
spect to-- this most Important question."

Senate adopted house ttsolutton In-

viting President Roosevelt to visit Aus-
tin. It passed Anally Senator David
son'o bill requiring the hoard of par-
don advisers to visit the state prisons
and convict camps and report on the
merits of convicts subject to pardon,
particularly those who are friendless
and for whom no pardon applications
have been filed. It also Increases the
salaries of the members of tho board
from $1500 to $2000.

Senate resumed discussion of m

bill.
Senator lrfoney had atopted two

amendments perfecting the bill making
the penalty for removal from office by
quo waranto proceedings ns prescribed
by the constitution and statutes.

Senator Stone offered an amendment
exempting "county officers" from the
provisions of the bill.

Senator Glasscock offered an amend-
ment to tho amendment exempting, all
except state officials, saying his Judg-
ment was against the bill, but that he
would obey a state platform demand
and apply it only to state officers. The
amendment to the amendment was
adopted.

Bill regulating fees of corporations to
be paid' secretary of Btate was passed
by the house.

FARMERS.' PNION.

Between Six Hundred and Seven Hun-- 1

dred Detonates on Hand.
Fort Worth, Feb. 15. The third an-

nual convention of tho Farmers Union
of .Texas was attended by between 800
and 700 delegates. There are nearly
1900 lodges In the state and about
100,000 members. There are also dele-
gates from the Carollnas and other
states.

iaayor weicomea tne visitors,
a8 did also CantaJn B. B. Paddock nn
behaf of tho Boanl of jg & w
woodman, from Fort Worth labor un
ions, 8. Grant Hamilton, for the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor and George
French of the International Cigar-make- rs'

union also made welcoming
speecnes.

Owing to the absence of President
Murray of Kingston, caused by Illness,
Vice President Morris of Rains county
called the meeting to order.

Various committees were appointed.
o nunareu Texas counties nre

represented.

HOG'S KICK FATAL.

Caused Knife to Seyor Young Man's
Femoral Artery, Causing Death.

Madlsonvllle, Tex., Feb. 16. While
Burl Dean, a young man, was killing
hogs at Neal, six miles from here, ho
was holding one animal by a foreleg. As
ho was In the act of stabbing tho ani-
mal It gave a sudden kick and the
knife was thrust In a leg of Dean Just
above the knee. The femoral artery
was severed and he bled to death In n
few hours.

To Be Held in March.
San Antonio, Feb. 15. Secretary

Stiles of the Iluslness Men's club hat
been advised by Secretary Dame of the
Rough Riders' association that the re-
union of the preBld'ent's old regiment
will be held In San Antonio March 30
and 31, the president reaching here
March 30,

NEWS IN BRIEF.

G. M. Swlnk, a leading Dallas citizen.
Is dead,

Charles Thebo, an aged resfdent of
Paris, Tex., droppeft (Jead.

Fanny Ragsdale, an old negress, was
found dead at Paris. Tex.

O. B. S. Miller, a long-tim- e resident
ef Dallas county, died at Garland.

A negro named Loa Smith escaped
from government Jail nt Muskogee.

Children born In the 'Choctaw nation
since eloslng of rolls will be enrolled.

Several building burned at Vlnlta by
a fire starting In the Candy Kitchen.

Joseph Braun, who says he deserted
from the navy, gave himself up at Mus.
kogee.

At Hlnton, Okla., Howard Qllllland
fell while skating and fractured his col
lar bone.

A car at Beaumont O. M. Wllstn, a
switchman, was riding on overturned,
crushing him to death.

The heater of W. A. Ledbetter at
Ardmora exploded, wrecking part nt
houso and doing $200 damage,

O. K. Dixon, charged with running a
gambling houae at El Pav was'' fined

25. Thia ! the first eonvletlan there.
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HOMES FOR SALE.
Ono 4 room houso and ono 2 room houeo south of Frisoo Railroad
Ono 8 room houoo and oco 1 room houso on Mulberry fitroot
Ono 7 room houso and ono 4 room houso on sixth nvonuo
1 houso on Evergreen nt 1 houso Beaoh st, lot 225x145 ft

2 totaos on 7th nv. I 1 hcuso onOaksrct
1 houso on Kim stroot J 1 hodso on Mulbar y at.

, 1 houso on NCulbury st. ( 1 lot 75x140 foet on 151m street
2 brick houso on Main Btreet 1 brick houso on Main strost

Two othor nlco cottages in best portion of otty.

Besides tho abovo wo havo fruit, truck, ranch, timbor nnd farming lands
in Texas in largo jor small traots, largo properties in Chicago and olse-wher- o,

for salo nnd oschargo, and shall bo pleased to consider any prop-
osition.

INTERNATIONAL LAND CO.
W. S. TERRELL, Manager.

".
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

PHYSICIANS
G. M. RUSHING, M. D.

Surgery and Eyo, Ear,' Nobo
and Throat.

Offico'Phono, 129; RoBidonoe, 27.

DR. J. J. STEPHENS,
Physician and Surgeon.

Chronio Diseases a Specialty.

Room 4, over Chic. -- Choc Bank.
Office phone, 32; Rsidonco, 32.

DR. JAS. L. SHULER,
PhyBioian and Surgeon.

Rooms 15 and 16 Stevens-Had- e

Building.
Office phono, 74; Residence, 37.

DR. T. L. CKISSMAN,
PhyBioian and Surgeon.

Diseases o women and ohildron
a speoialty. Office over the

Corner Drug Store.
Office phone, 85; Residence, 110.

DR. J. C. TERRELL,
Physioian snd Surgeon.

Office in Durant Nowa Building.
Calls left at Short's and Spoairs
& Stone's drug stores will re-

ceive prompt attention.

DENTISTS

T. L. WYNNE,

The Dontist.

Speoialty Crown and Bridge work
Office, over Perkins & Davis.

PRINTERS

THEJDURANT NEWS,

Modern Printers.

No order too Bmall to rooeive our
most oareful attention.

LAWYERS.

W. S. TERRELL,

Attorney At Law
13Speoial' attention given land
litigation, personal aamagos ana
criminal aotions. "

"Rooms 3 4 4 News building

KX'wvr'1w,
None So Good

as Eucaline

for Chills, Fevers and gon-er- at

Malarial Sioknoss.
Cures La Grippe, Bad Colds
and Pneumonia. Acts on

Liver and Bowels. Purifies
thelblood and oures Consti- -

f
i pation

50c the bottle

No Cure, no pay

CITY DRUG STORE

V)(Kry.

'

W.N. Jones
DENTIST.

Office over Corner Drug
Store.

Durant, - I. T.
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Some Ice Must Be

Used Occasionally

if not every day during tho
3 winter season. Housokeep- - g
5 ing without tho dolioiouB
7 things produced througn
' its aid would not be success-i- s

ful. Wo are proparod to
3 supply Pure Ico every day,

every other day or onco a
week in any quantity de-- $

sired. It is olean solid and
J dear. "Weight guaranteed.
i.

Durant Ice & Light Co.
; h

M. P. HARRALSON, Mgr. a

IPhone 34.
5!

arifi 'tiv,ij'iW'iaw?iisaBw
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Looking
For Work?

Enroll in the I, C. S anJ
you will not havo to look
lonj. The ilciand for tech-
nically trat-c- d ncn i s f..r n
excesa of iLc supply. Ob
tain lhe tsc:n:c::I ;ov.. '.uijo ;'
contained i.i ona cf our !,'

Courses a:.d yot will roon
be one of the thousands
that owe their r.ucccss to
our instruction. Yc ciu
help you qualify ct ho:n?t
in spare time, r.i d ct era.1'
expense, for any or tho fol-

lowing positions;
HtesMkil, Electrical, Sims. CM, cr

VWh EsflftHr; DriftcnrclKt: Bonk-k- r;

StMfgrapter; UmUit Writer;
WMt frm; r M Writer.

t

Write TOBATi statin which poll'
Uon lnttta yea. to

juvi iuin. jl Avim
CerrsspendeBC Schools

, Bos 7W, SCBAWTON. PA.

om cm est ecs ucii aanaHariTiTC:

J. South JfoAlJ

stjfcsr, I. T.

wxta'to.' ts? T ue--7 'U v .iaj
Jkft.S-,4JW-- " "rvTjjtai -- !11 i
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